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GLOBAL CSR EXCELLENCE & LEADERSHIP AWARDS

ORGANISATIONAL CATEGORIES:
- Accounting for Climate Change
- Best Animal Protection Project
- Best CSR Project in Sanitation
- Best CSR / Sustainability Film
- Best Corporate Governance & Ethics
- Best Environment Friendly Project
- Best Newcomer to CSR
- Best Overall Corporate Social Responsibility Performance
- Best Practice for Cancer Prevention
- Best Social Media Awareness Campaign
- Best Use of CSR practices in Various Sector
- Best Workplace & HR Practices
- Best Practice with reference to:
  - Return to Investors
  - Return to Consumer
  - Return to Channel Partner
  - Return to Ancillary Unit
- Best Corporate Social Responsibility Practices in:
  - Health Care
  - Education
  - Housing
  - Voluntary Associations
- Carbon Footprint Accounting
- Charitable Giving / Charity Support
- Community Welfare / Community Development
- Concern for Health
- CSR Projects in PSUs (Maharashtra, Navratana, Miniratna 1 & Miniratna 2 and other CPSE)
- CSR Team of the Year
- Developing Sustainable Strategies
- Disaster Relief
- Diversity & Human Resource
- Education For Girl Child
- Environment Management/ Forestry/ Horticulture
- Employee Volunteering Programme
- Empowerment through Education
- Eradicating Child labour
- Environmental issues (biodiversity, climate change and global warming)
- Efforts towards building an inclusive world (disability, special care, transgender, etc.)
- Fair Trade & Supply Chain
- Government CSR Initiative
- Innovations in CSR Practices
- Learning and Education Programmes
- Livelihood Creation
- Nutritional & Health Awareness Initiative
- Poverty Alleviation
- Poverty Eradication
- Promoting Employment for the Physically Challenged
- Rehabilitation & Resettlement Projects
- Road Safety
- Regulation of Corporate Social and Environmental Behaviour
- Rural Development / Rural Upliftment
- Rural Health Initiative
- Skill Development
- Social Enterprise
- Social Media Campaign for CSR
- Sports/Promotions Development
- Support and Improvement in quality of Education
- Sustainability / CSR Report
- Swachh Bharat Initiative
- Volunteer Program
- Women and Child Health Initiative
- Women Empowerment
- Waste Management
- Water Conservation

INDIVIDUAL CATEGORIES:
- Life Time Achievement Award
- CSR Professional of the Year
- Women CSR Leader
- Philanthropist of the Year
- Social entrepreneur of the Year
- NGO Leadership Award
- Social Activist
- Young CSR Leader Award
- CEO of the Year

and many more....
AWARDS & CATEGORIES

WATER LEADERSHIP AWARDS

INDIVIDUAL CATEGORIES:
- Award for an Outstanding Contribution to Water Efficiency
- CEO of the Year
- Lifetime Achievement Award
- Outstanding Individual Contribution to the Water Industry

ORGANISATIONAL CATEGORIES:
- Award for Industries in Water Sector
- Award for NGO/Community Participation and Urban Local Bodies in Water Sector
- Award for Science & Technology in Water Sector
- Best Environmental Sustainability Initiative
- Best Marketing Campaign
- Best new brand or business
- Best Packaging Design
- Best Packaging Innovation
- Best still or Sparkling/flavoured water
- Best water management practices
- Carbon Reduction Initiative of the Year
- Community Project of the Year
- Conservation & Efficiency Award
- Customer Satisfaction Initiative of the Year
- Excellence in Sustainable Water Management Award
- Excellence in Water Efficiency Award
- Government Agency / Water Utility
- Greenscape Management
- Health & Safety Initiative of the Year
- Infrastructure Innovation Award
- Leakage Initiative of the Year
- Most Innovative New Technology of the Year
- Most Innovative Use of an Existing Technology
- Open Space and Agriculture Category
- Partnership Initiative of the Year
- People Initiative of the Year
- Program Innovation Award
- Recycling Award
- Renewable Energy Initiative of the Year
- Research Innovation Award
- Resource Management Award
- Sustainable Drainage & Flood Management Initiative of the Year
- Wastewater Collection System of the Year Award
- Water Company of the Year
- Water Performance Initiative of the Year
- Water Technology Company of the Year
- Best Water Company To Work
- The Best Water Pumps
- The Upcoming Water Purifier (RO)
- Award for Science & Technology in Water Sector
- Upcoming Water Company
- Best Water Management in Power Generation
- Excellence in Supplier Development
- Excellence in Export (Small & Large Category)
- Excellence in Technology - Product Innovation
- Excellence in Quality and Productivity (Small & Large Category)
- Technical Innovation of the Year – Products
- Technical Innovation of the Year – Projects
- Environmental Contribution of the Year
- Manufacturer of the Year
- Distributor of the Year
- Supplier of the Year
- Best valve manufacturer of the year
- Total Water solution Provider

SMART CITIES LEADERSHIP AWARDS

INDIVIDUAL CATEGORIES:
- CEO of the Year
- Lifetime Achievement of the Year

ORGANISATIONAL CATEGORIES:
- Best Historic City Award
- eCity Award
- Healthy City Award
- Tourist Attraction City Award
- Green City Award
- Beautiful City Award
- Sustainable Community
- Water Conservation
- Clean Technology
- Best Smart - Green Business Award
- Best Innovation Initiative
- Best Smart City Initiative
- Smart Urban Development Initiative
- Smart Urban Transport Initiative
- Smart Infrastructure Initiative
- Smart Green Building Initiative
- Smart City Surveillance Initiative
- Smart Technology for Smart City
- Smart Health Project
- Smart CSR Initiative
- Smart Urban Traffic Management Initiative
- Smart Integrated Traffic Management System
- Smart Municipality/Municipal Corporation Initiative
- Smart Public-Private Partnership Initiative
- Smart Waste Management Initiative
- Smart Security Initiative
- Smart Governance Initiative
- Smart Real Estate Project
- Smart Education Initiative
- Smart Banking & Finance Initiative
- Smart Building Initiative
- Smart Utilities Initiative
- Smart Energy Initiative
- Smart Street Lighting Solutions
- Best Road Connectivity
- Best Industrial Relation
- Best Agricultural Practices
- Best energy Asset management Initiative
- Best Property in Building Smart Cities
- Best Sustainability Districts
- Best City for Integrated Planning
- Best IoT Solution for Smart Cities
- Best GIS Platform for Smart City
AWARDS & CATEGORIES

GREEN FUTURE LEADERSHIP AWARDS

ORGANISATIONAL CATEGORIES:
- Best Green Organization of the Year
- Best Green Management of the Year
- Best Green Business Award
- Best Green 4R's Award ( Reduction, Reuse, Recycling & Recovery )
- Best Green IT Award
- Smart Municipality / Municipal Corporation Initiative
- Best Environmental Innovation
- Best Green Product Innovation
- Best Recycling Product
- Smart Waste Management Initiative
- Waste to Energy Award
- Best Waste Management Award
- Food waste Recycles of the Year Awards
- Award for Best Renewable Resources Recycling
- Best Green Food Service Retailer of the Year
- Best Sustainable Supply Award
- Clean Technology
- Best Innovative Technology
- Best Environmental Friendly Project
- Award for Best Eco Friendly Project
- Eco - Green Project of the Year
- Best Green Supplier of Year
- Best Green Training Organization of Year
- Best Innovative Project
- Innovative Energy-Efficient Project
- Environmental Best Practice Award
- Best Green Technology Award
- Best Marketing Campaign
- Best Sustainable Practice
- Best Green Hr Practices
- Best Over all Performance in CSR
- Best CSR Practices
- Best Green Construction Award
- Best Climate Change Award
- Accounting for Climate Change
- Best Green Infrastructure
- Best Green Building
- Best Green Design Awards
- Best Upcoming Project
- Project in Building Smart Cities
- Green City Award
- Smart Real Estate Project
- Best Green Architecture Award
- Best Green Hotel
- Best Green Hospital Award
- Best Use of Green in Health Care Sector
- Best Initiative Green Campaign
- Green Communications Campaign
- Best Green Project Finance Award
- Most Successful Integrated Green System
- Most Successful Integrated Renewable System
- Sustained Excellence in Renewable Energy
- Green Project Finance Innovation
- Green System Integration Award
- Best Green Excellence: Green
- Best Green Excellence: Innovation
- Best Green Excellence: Company
- Best Green Excellence: Energy
- Best Green Excellence: Sustainability
- Award for Best Company for Sustainability
- Best Green Excellence: Product
- Best Green Tourism
- Smart Energy Initiative
- Award for Best Initiative in Green
- Best use of renewable energy in the Public Sector
- Best Green PR Award
- Green Export of the Year
- Best Green Employee Engagement Award
- Best Green Telecom Award
- Best Green Quality Award
- Best Green Energy Saver Award
- Smart Street Lighting Solutions
- Best LED light of Year
- Best Green Light Awards
- Best Quality in Green Product
- Best Quality service driven
- Award for Best Use of Six sigma in Green
- Best Green Telecom Tower Infrastructure Services through Business Excellence
- Best Business Excellence for Green Telecom Tower Infrastructure Services
- Best use of CSR practices
- Best water Management Practices

INDIVIDUAL CATEGORIES:
- Life Time Achievement Award
- CSR Professional of the Year
- Women CSR Leader
- Philanthropist of the Year
- Social entrepreneur of the Year
- NGO Leadership Award
- Social Activist
- Young CSR Leader Award
- CEO of the Year

NGO LEADERSHIP & EXCELLENCE AWARDS

ORGANISATIONAL CATEGORIES:
- Aids
- Animal Rights
- Award for Cancer Prevention
- Award for Constructive Work
- Award for Development and Welfare of Women / Girl Child
- Best Practices for Suicide Prevention
- Best Prevention Idea
- Best Child Rights Initiative
- Community Service & Social Upliftment
- Disability
- Disaster Relief Initiative
- Education & Training Social Enterprise
- Education and Learning
- Education for Girl Child
- Environment
- The Global Fundraiser
- Food Relief Services
- Food Safety Services
- General
- Health
- Human Rights
- Innovative Fundraising Campaign
- Mid-Day Meal Program
- Universal Peace Award
- The Outstanding Volunteer
SOLAR ENERGY LEADERSHIP AWARDS

ORGANISATIONAL CATEGORIES:
- Best Solar Utility of the Year
- Solar Operations and Maintenance Service Provider of the Year
- Solar Project Monitoring Technology Company of the Year
- Solar Transformer Company of the Year
- Solar Module Backsheet Company of the Year
- Power Plant Controller Manufacturer of the Year
- Solar Cable Company of the Year
- Solar Innovative product of the year
- Solar Technical Consulting Company of the Year
- Solar Business Consulting Company of the Year
- Solar PV Process Award
- Silicon Module Award
- Smart Energy Management Award
- Rural Electrification Product Award
- Green Investment Award
- Solar + Power Award for Excellence - Innovation
- Ground mount Project Development Award
- Best Energy Efficiency and Corporate Sustainability Program
- Energy storage project of the year
- International solar project of the year
- Best use of solar in a Community / Social Benefit Project
- Best Ground-mount Solar PV Company of the Year
- Best Commercial Rooftop PV Company of the Year
- Best Residential Rooftop PV Company of the Year
- Best Manufacturer in Solar Sector - Quality and competitiveness
- Best Innovation in Solar Sector
- Best Startup in Solar Sector
- Rooftop Solar Enabler of the Year
- Rooftop Solar Project Technology
- Solar Inverter Company of the Year
- Solar Module Company of the Year
- Solar Monitoring Company of the Year
- Solar Structural Engineering Company of the Year
- Solar Combiner Box/AJB Manufacturer of the Year
- Power Electronics Company of the Year
- Solar IT & Data Analytics Company of the Year
- Solar Project Operations and Maintenance Company of the Year
- Solar Inverter and Ups Manufacturer
- Solar Energy Equipment Supplier
- Solar Energy Company of the year
- Solar Hot Water System Supplier
- Solar Tracker Company of the year

INDIVIDUAL CATEGORIES:
- CEO of the Year
- COO of the Year
- Solar Professionals of the Year
- Innovative Leader - Solar Sector
- Visionary Leader - Solar Sector
- Women Leadership Award - Solar sector

INDIVIDUAL AWARD CATEGORIES
- Business Leader of the year
- Business Woman of the year
- Rising Star Award
- Entrepreneur of the year
- Lifetime Achievement award
- Digital Marketer of the Year Award
- Brand Builder of the Year
- Hall of Fame Award
- Woman at Work Leadership Award
- Exemplary Leader Award
- CEO of the Year
- HR Professional of the Year
- Outstanding contribution to HR
- CEO with HR orientation
- HR Leadership Award
- Contribution to the field of Training & Development
- Young HR Professional of the Year (age below 35 Years)
- Lifetime Achievement Award
- CHRO of the Year
- Best Young Innovator of the Year
- Innovation Leadership Award
- Innovative Business Leadership Award
- Women in IT / ITES Leadership Award

ORGANIZATIONAL AWARD CATEGORIES
- Business of the year
- Company of the year
- Emerging Company of the year
- Start-Up Business Award
- Export / Import Business of the year
- Customer Centric Excellence Award
- Strategic Business Partner of the Year
- Workplace and People Development Award
- The Digital Technology Award
- Corporate Social Responsibility Program of the Year
- Best In Class Manufacturing Award
- Quality Leadership Award
- Most Innovative Company
- Banking, Financial Services & Insurance Sector
- Service, Hospitality, Travel & Tourism Sector
- Pharmaceutical & Bio-Technology Sector
- Construction and Real Estate Sector
- IT / TES Sector
- Retail Sector
- Supply Chain & Logistics Sector
- Beauty, Wellness and Fitness Sector
- Best Innovative Company of the Year
- Best Innovative Start-up of the Year
- Best Innovative Design of the Year
- Best Innovative Project of the Year
- Best Innovative Product of the Year
- Best Innovation in Product Design
- Best Innovation in Marketing
- Best Innovation in HR

Great Leaders set an imprint and mark with what they do. They are not just exemplary & iconic but they use their leadership skill to make their business from "Good to Great". The mark of a true leader is to build an Agile organisation. Leaders should be transformational, it is only when they are transformational that they achieve the best for their business.

A Business Leader of the Year is a singular platform to collectively bring together Leaders across the Globe. A platform for a transformational leaders who are Iconic and can operate in a hyper active environment full of Change and Challenges and yet Make A Difference. The characteristic of a Leader is Transform and Change, We invite you to participate in the Business Leader of the Year Awards.
CRITERIA:

ORGANIZATIONAL CATEGORY: Each entry should be accompanied by write-up of not more than 2700 words excluding attachment; Profile of the company & Brochure; Media write-ups & Interviews as annexure.

INDIVIDUAL CATEGORY: Each entry should be accompanied by personal profile of nominated person; Achievements; Awards & accolades received; Media coverage; Articles published; Photographs & any other relevant details.

JURY ROUND
9th February, 2023

(The Jury will evaluate each entry & will decide on winners. The decision of the Jury is final & binding.)

FOR MORE DETAILS CONTACT:

Co-ordination Office: 401-403, Prime Plaza Building, S.V. Road, Above TBZ Jewellers, Nr. Asha Parekh Hospital, Santacruz (W) Mumbai - 400054.
Call : +91-88980 32930 / 9821688999
Website : www.worldcsrday.com

E-mail: rib@worldcsrday.com / secretariat@worldcsrday.com

- All the events are conceptualized and organized solely by Fun & Joy At Work.
- The Entry Fee is Non-Refundable.
- Entries once sent cannot be withdrawn under any circumstances.
- The Organizers reserve a right to alter or change the program design without assigning any reason whatsoever.